


FLY BRIDGE SPA

SkYLounGE

AFt DEck

S I M P LY  L U C K Y
Embrace yourself upon Lucky 

Seven, where luck meets luxury. 

Start off in the fresh air with a 

relaxing meal on the Aft Deck, 

which accommodates eight-ten 

people. Above you will find the 

Skylounge Deck with magnificent 

views, Jacuzzi and a large 

granite bar stocked with all the 

refreshments you would need  

for a relaxing day.



DInInG Room

The Main Salon is appointed 

with plush furnishing and will be 

your private haven. Entertaining 

has never been easier with 

plenty of seating area and a 

large retractable television. The 

full bar in the Salon includes 

many amenities such as a wine  

cooler and four surrounding chairs.

The Dining Area has seating for 

eight and is surrounded by vaulted 

ceilings.

mAIn SALon

mAIn SALon



mAStER StAtERoom FLY BRIDGE SPA

The Master Stateroom is 

furnished with a king-size 

bed and has plenty of storage 

space. The Master Bathroom 

provides the cozy marble 

Jacuzzi tub with his and hers 

baths and large double sinks.

The Guest Staterooms are 

designed with comfort and 

style in mind, ensuring you 

that your nights will be just 

as pampered as your days  

aboard Lucky Seven.

mAStER BAthRoom

mAStER StAtERoom GuESt StAtERoom

twIn StAtERoom
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Builder:  Westport

Year:  2001

Length:  112'

Beam:  24'

Draft:  5' 6"

Hull Material:  Fiberglass

Staterooms: 4

Guests: 8

Crew:  4

Fuel:  5,500 gal.

27' Jupiter 

2x Yamaha Waverunner's

2x Four person kayaks

Zodiac

Jacuzzi

Light Fishing Tackle

Water-skis

Wakeboard

Tube

Snorkel gear

SPECIFICATIONS AMENITIES


